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Tho Fine Passenger Steamors ofThiB Liue Will Arrive and Leave
Tbis Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

MARIPOSA AUG 17 l MOANA AUG 17
MOANA SEPT 14 ALAMEDA SEPT 14

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared toisBiie to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europeau ports

For further particulars apply to

INDEP
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The VACUUM OILS nvo sold in the Hawaiian llnds
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
are delivered to the purchaser in original packages aB ship ¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward Piuzer Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

jNION ACTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEBBI Der Tech
nisohe Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET Oresund Lund
Sweden

G JANNJNK ZONEN Euschede Holland say Sinds 1895
hebben wy uwe olis soorton Vaouum Engine voor de weefstoelon en trans
misse en COO W voor de cylinders in gebruik en hebben do groote smeer
kraoht gecoustateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y says We are using
your oils with very satisfactory rosulis both at our works and foundry

EREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksatad Norway
Vi ere meget godt fornoejbdo mod den fra Vacuum Oil Qo leverede GOO

W Oylinderolie idot vl findo at Brugon den bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til den Olie som vi have brugt foer
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

50iiB5afasiai Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern ABsixranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

t

Telephone 92 O Box 145

HCE McINTYRE BRO
hast corner Fort kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet irom California Eastern

States and European Markota

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CjJB- u- Goods delivered to ny part of tho Oity --TKd
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The Independent 50c per Month

HONOLULU H I FRIDAY AUGUST 5 1898

Tho Now Policy

TIiobq wore weighty and well
choson words in which Mr Clovo
land in addressing a school in New
Jersey doprocatod what it appears
that Gonoral Morritt was orrouoous
ly reported as calling tho new
policy of the United States It is
not against oxtension and annoxa- -

tion that the ex Frosidont protoats
as dangorous perversions of our
national mission That expression
may bo taken to mean that we can-

not
¬

safoly assume control of any
communities which wo cannot assi-

milate
¬

or of any in which we cannot
discern the promise and potency at
least of self governmont We hare
boeu omployod in assimilating an
amount of foreign immigration the
liko of which no other nation has
undertaken to absorb in tho history
of Hie world Our success has upon
tho whole been wonderful If not
in the first generation then in the
second European immigration has
been really assimilated into Ameri ¬

can citizenship Wo have had our
troubles even with this With im-

migration
¬

not European we have not
succeeded Asiatic immigration we
havit excluded in spite of solemn
treaties African immigration we
have encouragod avowedly as that
of nn inferior and subject race not
meant to bo assimilated not held fit
for citizenship Tho negro problem
is with us yet He would be a man
mo ro bold than wise who should
pretend that ho even foresaw its
solution And now an increasing
party is demanding that wo should
add to tho chronic negro question a
ohronic Fhilippino question and a
chronic Hawaiian question

The increase of the Gorman fleet
in Manila Bay until it outclasses our
own is an indication of the troubles
which this party is inviting with
Europeau powers by taking a hand
in the European game of grab The
spectacle of France cowed by its
huge army into acquiescing in a
perversion of iustica which con
stitutes a national
indication of the

disgrace is an
troubles we aro

preparing for ourselves at home
and the danger we are inviting for
our own institutions if we proparo
tho huge armaments that aro
needed to defend distant posses-
sions

¬

Our best friends abroad urgo
us not to abandon the path which
wo lmve found to bo that of peace
and of unexampled prosperity for a
vogue dream of empire Mr Bryce
months ago contributed his sharo
to that full and fair discussion of
the annexation of Hawaii in con-

sequence
¬

of whioh the project was
beaten and abandoned He wisely
and temperately pointed out to us
what grave risks wo incurred and
what inadequate and trivial com-
pensations

¬

wo should receive for
those risks Only tho other day
John Morley at Jyeeds expressed in
England thot wo would not by in-

sisting
¬

upon gaining what Spain
should lose voluntarily subject our
selvos to tho burdons and perils of
that militarism to which the uations
of Europe aro condemned The
men who are rocognizod as tho
representatives of tho sober senso of
tho United States such men as ox

Frosideut Cleveland in one party
and Speakor Reed iu tho other
warn us against unnatural exten-

sions
¬

to whioh our system of govern ¬

ment cannot be applied They
point us to the fact tliat our na
tional honor is involved that we
havo solemnly pledgod ourselves that
this war is not to bo on our part a
war of conquest and aggrandizement
and that it would be a pitiful quib-

ble
¬

worthy of a Spanish theologian
to protond that tho plodgo did not
iuoludo the Philippines as well as
tho Autillos All these things go
for nothing simply imcauso tho
Spanish iloet iu tho Faoifio was
destroyed in Manila Bay and not in
the open soa A Senator of the
United States declares amid ap

plause that notwithstanding all
those things tho Amorican ilagBhall
not bo lowered in any placoin which
it has ouco floated by the consent
of tho governed or the right of con
quost and tho convention of tho
Presidents party in tho Presidents
State undertakes to mako this senti ¬

ment an article of party faith
Whero have all tho qualities gono

upon which wo have been wont to
prido ourselves as Amorioans good
sonso good faith lovo of justice
love of peace Oan a single naval
victory destroy tho national charac-
ter

¬

of tho victors Wo have been
for months deriding German imperi-
alism

¬

whioh is in fact a pinchbock
imitation made in Germany of tho
genuine British article But it is

good sonso itsolf in comparison with
American imperialism It is true
that tho population of Germany
cannot expand to tho extent of its
requirements within its own terri-
tory

¬

and that there is a constant
outflow of immigration which it may
bo desirable if it be possible to di-

vert
¬

to German possessions though
in that Germany has as yet had no
success It is true also that tho
trade of Germany oven more con-

spicuously
¬

needs room for expan ¬

sion New fields would be oponed
for it by a colonial oxpatiBion upon
tho soventoenth century basis of ex-

clusive
¬

trade whioh England alono
has entirely abandoned and to
which Spain alone has fully adhered
with the results in each case that
wo see But what havo these con-

siderations
¬

to do with us

No pent up
powers

But the wholo
is ours

Utica contracts our

boundless continent

Instead of having to dispose of a
surplus population we aro still the
favorite field for emigrants from tho
overcrowded countries of Europe
Why should a nation possessing a
half filled and half tilled continent
be reaching out for colonial possos- -

sions in imitation of au
ed island which must
thirds of its food s

nvercrowd- -

imnort two
to keeD their this

uot responsible for freight
alive or of a military empire which
yearly loses hundreds of thousands
of its people by emigration Why
should wo burden ourselves with a
huge army and a tremendous navy
and not merely n consular but a pro-

consular
¬

system iu emulatiou of
less favored lands It is true that
our trade would neod and find new
markots if it were allowed by law
to do so and that the present war
gives ub an opportunity to take or-

der
¬

that wo shall be admitted to
mauy new markets on equal terms
with other nations But to expand
our trade abroad the first step is to
strike tho shaokles from it at homo
With what face can wo demand au
open door in Asia ami Polynesia

while on both coasts wo aro slam ¬

ming tho doors in tho face of tho
foreigner What basis in reason or
iu righteousness ir there in a word
for the now policy of colonial ex-

pansion
¬

or imperialism That is the
question which it bohoovos overy
American to ask himself in view of
tho uew adjustment of parties which
is coming the new issuo Upon
tho answer to it will depend tho fu-

ture
¬

of the republic Suoli answors
to it as have thus far been returned
indicate that in tho uow political
aligumout most of the sober con-

scientious patriotic Amorican citi-

zens
¬

will bo upon ono side and all
tho boys and
on tho other -

all the blatherskites
--irarpers Weekly

Soattlo Beor

This ovor popular Rainier Beor is

bocomiug a housuhold word aud
will you havo a glas3 of Soattlo

is more often hoard thai auythiug
olso Tho Criterion Saloon have this
boor on tap or in bottles

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Fears etc go to Masoniu Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Heuriquee

Wilders Steamship Go

01

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Prcs 8 B KOBE Seo
Oapt J A KING Port Sapt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAIIKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu otlO a m toachlngat
Lahaina Mnalaea Bay and Makona thesame day Mahnkona Kawaiboo and Lao- -

SahoehoosnmonfternooD
the following day arrivinc at

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuosday Ang 23

Frtday Bopt 2
Tuesday Sout 11
Friday sopt23

Tuesday Oct 1

Friday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct2fi

Friday Nov i
Tuesday 10
Friday 25
Tuesday Deo fi

Friday Boo 10

No 931

ABR1VE8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aug 30
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Bept 20
Friday Bept 30
Taesday Oct 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuosday Nov 1
Friday Nov 11
Tuesday Nov 22
Friday Deo 2
Tuesday Deo 13

Koturning will leave HSlo at 8 oclock
a it touching at Laupahochoo Mahu
kona and Kawaihau same day ilakena
Maalaea Bay nnd Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

few Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trip
marked

Uar- - No Froight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entiro dis ¬

tance lloand trip tickets coloring all
expenses 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r m
touching at Kahulul Hnna Hamoa and
Kipnlltflu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at Kaiipo once each
uiomn

uur No Freight will be received after 4
v on day of tailing

ihts Company will reserve thu right of
mako changes in tho time of departuie and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
ii will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bnntthn LnnrllntrH to

tirnilv receive freight Company
I hold itself

over

¬

Nov
Nov

Nuu

i

WH
after

u nas Deenianaea
Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

fl35- f- Passengers aro requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking ThoBO
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal ofleots

whether shipped as baggago of freight If
tho contonts thereof exceed 100 in value
iiumt have the valuo thereof plnlnly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itsolf liablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive froight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo scon by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys titcamers

Shippers are notliled that if froight ib
shipped without such receipt it will be
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SritEOKCLa WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

Stti Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FliANOJSCO

DRAW KX01IANQE ON

BAN FKANOIBCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW VOIUC Amorican Exohange No
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEULIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANCOUVBlt Bank

of British NorthAmorlca

TiaHsticl a Icnctal JtanUng and Ktcinrv
Business

Dopotlts Itecelved Loans made on A
proved Boourlty Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxanange
bought and sold

OtiUotion Promptly Accotmtotl Jfot


